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housing blocks in northeast Tehran have partially collapsed, with no deaths or injuries
reported, an Iranian news agency said on Thursday. A resident said that the collapse
started in the early hours of Thursday morning, according to Iran's state television.

News about such collapses is rare in the conservative Islamic republic, where building
codes are often lax and owners often push through work without the required

government permits. Rescuers were digging through the rubble, trying to reach people
believed to have been trapped inside. There was no immediate comment from Iranian

authorities. The news agency IRNA, however, cited the head of Tehran's fire
department, saying fire extinguishers used in the collapse likely had safety defects.
The collapse occurred in buildings belonging to the state housing organization, the

IRNA report said, adding that it took place in the city of Najafabad in the central
province of Isfahan. It said that one floor collapsed in the north and the other in the

south.Q: Android: kill the app, start another one I'm trying to have a (started) activity to
click a button that kills the activity and starts a new activity. I've got this code in my
app, which is fairly simple (the second activity is the GUI screen for the app). public

void onClick(View view) { Intent change = new Intent(this, Another.class);
this.startActivity(change); finish(); } } I'm assuming I'm only restarting the first activity
(with startActivity(change)) and not restarting the whole app. Anyway, the problem is
that the app will not restart. If anyone can help, I would be very grateful :) EDIT: this is

the code of my logcat: 11-17 12:35:53.356: D/libEGL(31401): loaded
/system/lib/egl/libEGL_emulation.so 11-17 12:35:53.416: D/libEGL(31401
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bit] - AppzDamQ: Parse data only for ONE value in a column in SQLite Android I'm using

SQLite to get data in a ListView and when the data is retrieved, sometimes I have
several rows containing a value I only need to have one "value" for. For example if the

value is a string I only need to get one row, but if it's a date I need all of them. I'm
making the call like this (retrievedCount is the number of rows):
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Log.d("Track",""+retrievedCount); String url = ((News) context).getDataURL();
StringBuffer buffer=null; HttpGet httpGet = new HttpGet(url); HttpParams

httpParameters = new BasicHttpParams();
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HttpProtocolParams.setUserAgent(httpParameters, USER_AGENT); HttpClient httpClient
= new DefaultHttpClient(httpParameters); HttpResponse response =

httpClient.execute(httpGet); HttpEntity httpEntity = response.get
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